Coordinated Entry Agency Updates – August 26, 2020

Coordinated Entry Administrator – Evan Caster, evan.caster@ppchp.org

This week’s CE Agency Updates will not be posted online, but all previous updates and lists of resources are posted and available online on CHP’s website: https://www.ppchp.org/homelessness/covid-19/

NOTE: these are not official announcements from agencies, but notes I took during the meeting. If I misrepresented your agency or policies in anyway, please let me know and I will issue a correction.

Updates sent to/from the Pikes Peak Continuum of Care:

- Two posted positions within the Pikes Peak Continuum of Care:
  - Coordinated Entry Administrator
  - Project Coordinator
- Job descriptions will be attached to CE Agency Update email
- The positions are posted online under job openings: https://www.ppchp.org/about-chp/
- Please reach out to Evan with interest, evan.caster@ppchp.org or 719-632-5094 x227

Independence Center:

- The Independence Center is partnering with Care and Share once again for a Free Mobile Food Pantry tomorrow (August 27, 2020) morning beginning @ 9:00 AM until 1pm
- FREE PRODUCE, BREAD, AND OTHER BONUS TEFAP FOOD!
  - 729 S. Tejon Street Colorado Springs, CO 80903

Peak Vista:

- Rio Grande clinic is back open, Monday-Friday
- The Enrichment and Counseling Center is open at the Academy location
  - Referrals will be internal from Primary Care Providers for behavioral health services

Pikes Peak Library District:

- PPLD has “take and make masks” kits for agencies and individuals to seek at Penrose Library downtown. For more information connect with Alicia Kwande: awkande@ppld.org

Volunteers of America:

- VOA will be hiring a health navigator to support SSVF work in El Paso County

Silver Key:

- Currently without a housing navigator but have ESG Homeless Prevention support for seniors
- Accepting referrals for the “5-Wish” program focusing on Advanced Care Planning for families

Stay safe and stay well everyone!

Chat from this week below:
1:00 PM
Me
Evan, CHP/CoC

1:00 PM
Jordan Rios
Jordan Rios, TESSA

1:00 PM
Candace Woods (she/her)
Candace - Inside Out

1:00 PM
John Moore
John hpp

1:00 PM
Amanda Smith
Amanda Smith, Aspenpointe

1:00 PM
Angela Terrazas
Angela Terrazas FPCOS

1:01 PM
Courtney Loomis
Courtney Loomis - Silver Key

1:01 PM
Michael - CSFD CARES
Michael - CSFD CARES

1:01 PM
Jade Smelser
Jade SRM

1:01 PM
Esther Vander Ploeg- VOA SSVF
Esther Vander Ploeg- SSVF VOA

1:02 PM
Alicia Kwande
Alicia Kwande - PPLD

1:02 PM
Anthony VOA
Anthony VOA COR3!!!!!!!!!

1:03 PM
Sallie
Sallie Westside Cares

1:03 PM
Scott Correa
Scott Correa RMHS/HAV

1:04 PM
Angel Patterson
Angel Patterson - Colorado Springs Housing Authority
1:06 PM
Alicia Kwande
akwande@ppld.org

1:09 PM
Desiree Myers FPCOS
Desiree Myers FPCOS

1:14 PM
Amanda Smith
Thanks Evan!!!

1:22 PM
Scott Correa
Post an alert!

1:22 PM
Me
719-761-9431

1:22 PM
Me
Rosita

1:23 PM
Me
2E5744F9C

1:23 PM
Scott Correa
Right on!

1:23 PM
Angel Patterson
whoohooo

1:23 PM
Sallie
yay!

1:34 PM
Anne Beer
Oops, forgot... Annie Beer, Peak Vista

1:57 PM
Stephanie Radwill
hi stephanie from SRM

1:58 PM
Stephanie Radwill
sue is here on campus

1:58 PM
Stephanie Radwill
the cab didnt show up

1:59 PM
Courtney Hoff
I have an update on Tam Arr now
2:00 PM
Anne Beer
I have to leave in a few minutes for an urgent issue. Sorry to come in late and leave early. Been one of those days.

2:01 PM
John Moore
If I had an office I’d hide in it too!

2:20 PM
Jim Moore
I have a good number for Ran Hah for VOA

2:20 PM
Sallie
thank you! bye

2:20 PM
Courtney Hoff
By everyone!

2:22 PM
Liz Foster
Liz Foster-MCVSC

2:24 PM
To John Moore
Anything about them?

2:25 PM
To John Moore
a bummer

2:28 PM
Esther Vander Ploeg- VOA SSVF
sorry

2:28 PM
Esther Vander Ploeg- VOA SSVF
I am on the call with a client

2:28 PM
Esther Vander Ploeg- VOA SSVF
I do have some updates

2:28 PM
Esther Vander Ploeg- VOA SSVF
can i give them in 5?

2:28 PM
To John Moore
oh no worries

2:28 PM
Me
oh no worries, sounds good!